Weekly
Law & Gospel
Bible Study
The law & Gospel method of Bible study is the Church’s traditional way to study the Bible,
which was popularized by Martin Luther. Law & Gospel Bible study makes a distinction
between God’s two main Biblical themes: law & Gospel. God’s law theme identifies our sin,
by revealing what God wants us to do that we don’t do. God’s Gospel theme identifies our
need for Jesus the Savior, and reveals how God’s love offers us salvation through Christ.

STEP ONE PRAY FOR THE HOLY SPIRIT TO REVEAL GOD’S VOICE THROUGH THE TEXT:

“Father, let your law and Gospel voice renew our love, faith, and hope.”
STEP TWO READ THE TEXT REPEATEDLY UNTIL YOU CAN TELL IT IN YOUR OWN WORDS:

Luke 18:1-8 (See the reverse side of the worksheet for the printed Gospel text)
STEP THREE REVIEW A STUDY BIBLE TO DETERMINE THE TEXT’S THEOLOGICAL MEANING:

Jesus tells a parable of a hateful judge who is worn down by a widow’s pleas. Jesus is calling
God’s people to cry out for justice and deliverance. For if an unethical judge will ultimately grant the
plea of a persistent widow, how much more will God respond to those who call. Pray always. Do not
lose heart. This is the encouragement of the Christ of the gospel today. Persistence in our every
encounter with the divine will be blessed. Wrestle with the word. Remember your baptism again and
again throughout each day. Come regularly to Christ’s table. Persistence in our every encounter with
the Lord will be blessed. The parable’s one point is that God hears the cries of people and responds
to them without delay. Are we as quick to wait for God’s answer to our prayers?

Luke 18:1-8 Then Jesus told them a parable about their need to pray always and not to lose heart.
2He said, "In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor had respect for people. 3In
that city there was a widow who kept coming to him and saying, 'Grant me justice against my
opponent.' 4For a while he refused; but later he said to himself, 'Though I have no fear of God and no
respect for anyone, 5yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her justice, so that she
may not wear me out by continually coming.'" 6And the Lord said, "Listen to what the unjust judge
says. 7And will not God grant justice to his chosen ones who cry to him day and night? Will he delay
long in helping them? 8I tell you, he will quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of Man
comes, will he find faith on earth?"

STEP FOUR COMPLETE A LAW & GOSPEL BIBLE STUDY TO Restore

Hope in the Savior

Law Question: How does this text reveal our sin (self-centeredness) and how we do not live as God desires?
Answer……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..……………………………………………….……………………………………………………………
Gospel Question: How does this text reveal God’s gift of Jesus as the Savior who freely offers us salvation?
Answer……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………..……………………………………………….……………………………………………………………
Please send your “answers” to Pastor Bob: Schmalzle@Yahoo.com which he likes to incorporate into the sermon.
STEP FIVE PRAYERFULLY MEDITATE UPON GOD’S GOSPEL VOICE: Restoring

Our Hope

A. Quieting Our Inner Sanctuary: We quiet our hearts (souls) by focusing on our breathing. Breathe in slowly to the
count of five (J-E-S-U-S)…hold your breath to a count of six (C-H-R-I-S-T)…exhale to a count of seven (T-H-EL-O-R-D). Repeat this pattern of breathing until you are relaxed.
B. Dwelling within Our Inner Sanctuary: We meet the Lord Jesus in the sanctuary of our hearts (souls), which is a
place created within our mind’s eye for us to be with the Lord. Using our favorite sights, sounds, smells and feelings,
we visualize our inner sanctuary as a place of peace where the Lord Jesus meets us.
C. Listening to God’s Voice in Scripture Speak to Us through Jesus: As Jesus meets us in our inner sanctuary, he
lovingly shares God’s Gospel message of hope from the Scripture text we have just studied. Listening to God’s Gospel
voice restores our trust and hope that Jesus’ death and resurrection freely offers us eternal Salvation. When Jesus
speaks to us, our souls are nourished and refreshed.
STEP SIX SHARE THIS LAW & GOSPEL BIBLE STUDY WITH A FRIEND:

Forward this email, give a printed copy, or like then re-post on social media. Find more at: www.7HabitsofJesus.com

